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The induction and repair of cyclobutane pyrimidine dimers 
and pyrimidine(6-4)pyrimidone photoproducts in the epi-
dermal DNA of ultraviolet-irradiated hairless mice were de-
termined by radioimmunoassay. Few cyclobutane dimers 
were excised by 48 h after ultraviolet (UV) irradiation, 
whereas 50% of the (6-4) phoroproducts were removed by 
6 h, correlating with previously determined rates of un-
scheduled DNA synthesis in mouse skin. After this initial 
rapid phase of (6-4) photoproduct excision, a slower phase 
was observed between 6 and 48 h. These repair kinetics con-
trast with those for fibroblast cell cultures derived from 
M uch of our knowledge concerning the mecha-nisms of phorocarcinogencsis and aging in human skin has been extrapolated from studies in mouse skin. Although mice have provided an invaluable model system for analyzing many of the biologic 
parameters of skin cancer, they have not yielded much information 
regarding the initial molecular events responsible for tumorigen-
esis. In particular, the role of photodamage as lethal or mutagenic 
determinants in DNA has been difficult co ascertain because of the 
inability of mouse cells to remove cyclobutane pyrimidine dimers, 
the predominant lesions induced by ultraviolet (UV) light, by either 
photoreactivation (1 ,2] or excision repair (3,4]. Despite this repair 
deficiency, significant levels of unscheduled DNA synthesis (UDS) 
do occur in mouse skin irradiated in vivo [5,6]. 
In the past few years the pyrimidine(6-4)pyrimidone photoprod-
uct, or (6-4) photoproduct, has been identified as an important 
lethal and mutagenic photoproduct [7,8). Analysis of mutations in 
specific DNA sequences has shown that the (6-4) photoproduct is 
probabl y the primary pre-mutagenic lesion induced by UV light in 
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Abbreviations: 
C HO: C hinese hamster ovary 
MED: mlllimal erythemal dose 
RIA: radioimmunoassay 
UDS: unscheduled DNA synthesis 
UVB: ultraviolet B irradiation (290 - 320 nm} 
UVC: ultraviolet C irradiation (240- 290 nm) 
XP: xeroderma pigmencosum 
mouse tissues irradiated with UV light yielding similar levels 
of damage. Although the initial rate of (6-4) photoproduct 
repair in cultured fibroblasts and epidermaJ cells was similar, 
the extent of repair in cultured cells was significantly greater, 
with most of the damage removed by 24 h. The kinetics for 
(6-4) photoproduct repair in mouse epidermal cells suggest 
that a significant population, such as terminally differen-
tiated keratinocytes, may have a reduced repair capacity and 
that the culture process may select for more rapidly prolifer-
ating, repair-proficient stem cells. J Invest Dermatol 95:55-
59, 1990 
Escherichia coli but not necessarily in human cells [7). Recent shuttle 
vector experiments, however, suggest that, although mutations 
occur at potential sites of UV-induced damage, photoproduct fre-
quency may not be the major determinant of UV -base substitution 
hot spots or cold spots in human cells [9). Evidence for the cytotox-
icity of the (6-4) photoproduct in mammalian cells, although 
correlative, is more straightforward. Although there are exceptions, 
the UV hypersensitivity of rodent and human mutant cell lines, 
including xeroderma pigmentosum (XP) and C hinese hamster 
ovary (CHO) cells, correlates better with the capacity to excise (6-4} 
photoproducts than with cyclobutane dimer removal from the 
whole genome (8]. Analyses of CHO transfonnants containing the 
de11V gene ofT4 phage, XP revertants, and hamster X human hy-
brid cell lines further support this notion (1 0 - 12]. 
In cultured mammalian cells, the (6-4} photoproducr is excised 
much more rapidly than the cyclobutane dimer [13]. Using a frac-
tionated dose regimen, it has been shown that split-dose recovery of 
CHO cells correlates better with the removal of (6-4) photoprod-
ucts than with the removal of cyclobutane dimers in bulk DNA or 
actively transcribing sequences [14). Of interest here is the observa-
tion that fibroblast cultures of rodent origin (e.g., hamster and 
mouse} repair (6-4} photoproducts with the same efficiency as do 
human cells, even though neither they nor mouse skin cells excise 
cyclobutane dimers. The initial rate of (6-4) photoproduct repair in 
rodent and human cells correlates well with that for excision repair, 
repair incision, and removal of blocks to DNA replication [8]. In the 
present study, we compared the capacity of mouse cells irradiated in 
vivo with those irradiated in vitro co excise (6-4) photoproducts and 
cycloburane dimers. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cell Cultures Transfonncd 3T3 and l OT l/2 mouse cells were 
obtained from the Cell Tissue Culture Facility, University of Cali-
fornia, San Francisco. They were maintained in modified Eagle's 
medium containing fetal calf serum ( 1 0%), streptomycin, and peni-
cillin. Cells were seeded at a density of 106 cells per 1 00-mm plate in 
medium containing 0.05 jiCi/ml 14C-thymidine (51.5 mC if mmol) 
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and allowed to grow for 2 d. Exponentially growmg cells were 
washed twtce with phosphate-buffered saline before trradtauon. 
Cells were either harvested immediately after UV irradiation or 
repleni\heJ with fre~h. prewam1ed medium and allowed to rep:ur 
for various times. 
Animals and Histology Randomly bred, 5- to 6-monrh-old 
Und (Hr) stock albmo hatrless mice were housed in plastic cages 
and fed unremicred quanttttes of Wayne Lab Blot and water. 
Btopsy sampb were taken from dorsa of unirradtared animal~ and 
ammab at dtffcrent ttmes after UV trradtauon (24 and 48 h). The 
samples were fixed in I OOfo nemral formalm, embedded 111 paraffin, 
and stamed wtth hemaroxylm and eosin. Stx-tmcrometer \ecttom 
were exammed by light microscopy. 
Ultraviolet Irradiations UVB trradiation of mice was earned 
out by meam of a Hanovta air-cooled hot quartz contact lamp that 
emmed 34 mJ/cm2/sec at a d1\tance of2.5 em. Postcnor halves of 
the dorsa of four set\ of two tmce each received a smgle irradiauon 
of 170 mJ/cm2 UVB: the first set at 48 h, the second at 24 h, the 
rhml at 6 h, and the fourth unmedtately before killtng of rhe mtce 
and removal of trradtated and non-irradiated skin. The dermts was 
manually scraped from the msue and 1mmedtarely frozen 111 liqu1d 
nmogen. UVC (240 290 nm) madiarion of cells was earned out 
w1th s1x 8-W General Electrtc germ1cidallamps erruttmg predomi-
nantly 254 nm !tght at a fluence rare of 1.3 J/m2/sec. Monolayer 
cell cultures received e1rher 7.7-sec (10 J/m2) or 23-sec {30 J/m2) 
exposures. 
DNA Isolation and Quantification Dorsal mouse skm patches 
of approximately equal s1ze were immersed in hqutd mrrogen, then 
minced w1rh a single-edged razor blade. The p1eces were relm-
mersed in liqu1d mtrogen and pulverized with mortar and pestle to a 
fine powder. Samples were then mcubated overnight at 37"C m 
3 ml of a lys1s buffer containing 10 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 1 mM EDT A, 
0.03% sod1um dodccyl sulfate, and 0.3 mg/ml proteinase K 
(Hoehnnger-Mannhe1m). After lys1s, the DNA was extracted se-
quenttally w1th Tm-sacurared phenol and chloroform-isoamyl al-
cohol (24: I voljvol). Stcnle ammonium acetate (0.4 vol) was 
added, and the DNA was precipitated overnight at -20"C w1rh 3 
vol ethanol. After ethanol precipitanon, the DNA was redissolved 
m TE buffer (10 mM Tns, pH 7.6, I mM EDTA) at a concentration 
of 50 - 100 pg/ml. Cultured cells were scraped from plates, and the 
cellular prelabeled DNA was extracted by es~entially the same pro-
cedure as descnbed above. BO[h ep1derrnal DNA and DNA from 
cell cultures were quanufied by specrrofluoromerry (Hoeffer Sclen-
ttfic). 
Radioimmunoassay Assays spec1fic for (6-4) phorot'roducts and 
cyclobutane d1mers have been described previously (13]. The speci-
ficlry of the rad1osmmunoassay (RIA) is determined by the anti-
serum. The antisera used here were raised against DNA that was 
either Irradiated with UVC light [ 100 kJ/m2 at 254 nm] (for [6-4] 
phoroproducrs), or d1ssolved in 2 X 1 o-z M acetophenone and irra-
dtared w1rh UV B ltght under condinons that have been shown to 
produce thymme cyclohurane dtmers exclus1vely (15]. For the RIA, 
2pg of heat-denatured DNA was incubated With 10 pg of 
poly(dA):polv(dT) (labeled to 2-5 X 108 cpm/Jlg by mck transla-
tiOn wtrh 321.>-dTTP) 111 a total volume of 1 ml, 10 mM Tns, pH 7.8, 
150 mM NaCl wsrh 0.15% gelann (S1gma). Poly(dA):poly(dT) was 
used as labrled ltg;md because 1t IS easily mck-rranslated to a h1gh 
speCific acnv1ty and d1splays mtmmal non-spec1fic bmdmg m the 
RIA. Antsbodle\ bound by thl~ UV-1rrad1ated homopolymer have 
been shown ro cro~s-reacr w1th similar affiniry to photoproducrs 
conrammg cvtosme ( 16]. Anttserum was added to the reaction mix-
ture at a concentration that y1clded 30-60% binding to labeled 
hgand (3 X 10 7 for (6-4J photoproducts; 3 X 1 o-• for cyclobutane 
d1mers). After mcubat1on overnight at 4 •c, the 1mmune complex 
was prec1pir:ued w1th goat ann-rabbit immunoglobulin (Calbio-
chem) and earner serum from non-Immunized rabbsrs (Calblo-
chem). After centrifuganon, the pellet was dissolved in tts~ue solu-
b1lizer (NCS, Amersham) and m1xed with acid Scmnverse (Fisher), 
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and the 32P was quantified by ltqu1d scmullatlon spectrometry with 
the d1scnmmators set so that 14C counts were excluded. Under these 
cond1t1ons, antibody bmdmg roan unlabeled competttor results m 
reduced bmdmg to the radiolabcled ligand {i.e., (%Jmhibition). 
DNA from celh harvested 1mmed1arely after 1rradianon was serially 
d1luced, and mhibinon was determsned for a standard curve. The 
percentage of annbodv-bmdmg Sites remammg m sample DNA 
extracted from repamng cells was determined by extrapolanng the 
measured inhibition through the standard curve. (These data were 
expressed as a percentage of the remaming annbody-binding sttes.] 
The specificiry of these RIA has been venfied by the following 
cmcna: a) photoreactivatiOn 111 v1vo [17] and m vitro [18], b) diges-
tion w1th T4 endonuclease V [14], and c) UVB phoroisomerization 
[19]. 
RESULTS 
The response of the hairless mouse eptdermts to UVB irradiation 
w1th 3 rimes the minunal erythemal dose (MED) 1s shown in Fig 
lA ,B. At 6 h after irradiatton, the mouse ep1derm1s resembled nor-
mal umrradsated epidermiS (Fig 1 A) w1th 3-4 cell layers discernible. 
After 24 h {Fig 18) the cells in the ep1dermis became multi-layered 
and acanrhottc. By 48 h after trradiatlon (Fig. 1 C) acanthosis was 
apparent along with epidermal cell hyperrrophy and early thicken-
ing of rhc stratum corneum due ro cell death. The number of epi-
dermal cells was determined by ltghr microscopy of stained tissue 
sections (e.g., Fig 1A,B) biops1ed at vanous t1mes after UV irradia-
non (Table I) . No change tn cell number was observed within the 
first 6 h after irradiatton; however, by 24 h, 50% more epidermal 
cells were counted. After 48 h the epidermal cell number was 25% 
more than that determined in the unmadiated control. Increases in 
cell number and DNA content have been re~:orred previously in 
mouse skin irradiated with UV m vivo [20,21 J. 
The relative induction of (6-4) phoroproducts and cyclobutane 
d1mers in the DNA of mouse epidermal cells and transformed cells 
m culture IS shown m Fig 2A,B and summanzed in Table II. The 
percentage of inhibttion in the RIA was determmed by the number 
of antibody-bindmg s1tes (photoproducrs) mduced in sample DNA 
(the compemive inhibttor). Hence, at equivalent levels of inhibition 
the same number of photoproducts was present m the different 
DNA samples assayed. By mrating the samples tn the RIA, the 
amount of DNA required to give equivalent levels of inhibition can 
be drrermmed and the relative number of photoproducts induced m 
each sample can be calculated from the D 50 (50% mhibinon) values 
m Table II. W1th th1s rechmque, the amount of spectfic damage 
mduced in vivo in epidermal DNA by UVB Irradiation can be 
compared with that mduced m VItro 111 cell DNA by UVC irradia-
tiOn. For example, the same number of antibody-binding sites asso-
Ciated With [6-4] photoproducts was con tamed 1110.097 Jlg of DNA 
from 3T3 cells irradiated with 30 J /m2 UVC light as was contained 
in 0.633 jlg of epidermal DNA from mouse skm irradiated with 
3 X MED of UVB light (Fig 2A). Hence, the number of [6-4] 
phoroproducts mduced in epsdermal DNA was 15% (i.e., 0.097 
Jlg/0.633 JJg) of rhe number induced in cell DNA; the level of 
damage m epidermal DNA was therefore equ1valenr to that induced 
by 4.6 J/m2 UVC ltght (i.e., 0.15 X 30 J /m2). The regression anal-
yses (Fig 2A) show that [6-4] photoproducts were mduced in 3T3 
and 1 OT I /2 cells at the same level. 
This same approach was used to calculate the relattve number of 
cyclobutane d1mers induced tn mouse ep1dermal and cell DNA (Fig 
28 and Table II) . The same number of anttbody-binding sites asso-
ciated w1rh cyclobutane d1mers was contamed in 0.80 pg of DNA 
from 1 OT1 /2 cells Irradiated m vitro With 30 J/m2 UVC light as 
was contained m 3.35 Jlg of DNA from mouse skm irradiated in 
v1vo w1th UVB ltght. The damage induced m ep1derrnal DNA was 
thus determined to be 24% of that mduced m cell DNA (i.e., 0.80 
Jlg/3.35 pg), or equivalent to that mduced by 7.2 J/m2 UVC light. 
From known rates of cyclobutane dimer induction in mammalian 
cells (i.e., 1.43 dimers/108 daltons/J/m2 (22]}, this UVC fluence 
would induce about 10 dimers m 108 daltons of DNA or approxi-
mately one dimer in every 30 kilobases of DNA. 
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Figu re 1. Respon~e of hatrless mou.~e epidermis ro ultravtolet trradtanon. 
Ttssur srwon~ of hatrlc\\ mouse eptdermts stained wtth hemolysm and 
eosm. (A) Normal u111rradtated mouse epidermts, (B) hatrle~s mouse ept-
dermts 24 h after trradtatton Wtth 3 X MED, and (C) same :u (B) 48 h after 
madtatton. Magntficanon X 250. 
These data mdicatc that UVB irradiation of epidermal cells y1elds 
a different distriburion of photoproducts than UVC irradiation of 
cells in culrure, because the relative proporrion of (6-4) photoprod-
ucts and cyclobutane duners was different in vivo and in vitro. 
These findings are consistent with published action specrra that 
measure (6-4) photoproducts at about half the frequency of cyclo-
butane dimers after irradiation with 313 nm monochromauc hght 
[23]. 
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Table I. Cell Proliferation Response m Mouse Ep1dermis After 
UVB lrradtanon 
Post-UV lrradmton (h) 
Control~ 
24 
48 
• n- 10 
Average Number" 
of Eptdemul 
Cells/HPF1 
92 
141 
115 
1 lltgh pow~r lirld (250X nugrulicatton). 
• Exf'('nmtntalfcontrol. 
'No UV. 
Increase 111 
Eptdermal Cells• 
1.53 
1.25 
The cxc1s10n of (6-4) photoproducts and cyclobutane dimers 
from mouse cells in vitro and in vivo IS shown m Ftg 3A,B. Because 
equal amounts of DNA were assayed by R1A, the data for mouse 
cells m v1vo were adjusted to compensate for cell proltferation and 
mcreased DNA synthesis observed at 24 hand 48 h after UV Irra-
diation (F1g 1 and Table I). For example, the mean percentage of 
remaining (6-4) phoroproducts determmed by RIA fFig 3A] at 24 h 
after Irradiation (22o/o) was multiplted by the observed mcrease in 
cell number (1.53) to yield 34% rcmam10g lesiOns; at 48 h the RIA 
data were multiplied by 1.25. Sim1lar calculations were performed 
for cyclobutane dimer repa1r [Fig 3B]. Without these adJustments, 
the 10crease 10 DNA content as a consequence of cell proliferation 
would dtlute the antigenicity of the repa1r samples and 10crease the 
apparent extent of photoproduct removal. Such adJUStments were 
not necessary for analyses of excis1on rer,a1r in cultured mouse cells 
because the DNA was prelabeled with 4C-thymidine and equiva-
lent amounts ofUV-irradiated unreplicated DNA could be assayed. 
Figure 3A shows that the initial rates of(6-4) photoproduct repair 
for cells irradiated in vivo and 10 vitro were comparable, with 
roughly half the damage removed by 6 h. However, mouse cells in 
vmo resembled other cultured mammahan cells m their ability to 
remove nearly all (> 90%) of the (6-4) phoroproducts by 24 h after 
irradtation [8,13], whereas mouse eptdermal cells m v1vo exlubited 
lmle exc1s1on between 6 hand 48 h. As in previous srud1es, the data 
Ill Fig 2B indicate little cycloburane dtmer excis1on capacity in 
mouse ep1dermal and cultured cells up ro 48 h afrer irrad1anon [4,5]. 
100 A (6-4)Ph01oproducls B Cyclobulane 01mers 
« 
3T3 cella 
• 10T 1 2 CtttlS 
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Figure 2. lnducnon of [6-4 j photoproducrs and cyclohutane dtmers tn 
mou~e sk m and cultured cells. DNA was extracted from mouse skm Irra-
diated wnh UVB light (squares) or from mouse cells m culture trradtated 
With UVC lighr (open nrclts, 3T3; solid ctrcles, tOTI /2). Denatured DNA 
was dtluted and mcubated With tO pg of UV-1rrad1ated 32P-
poly{dA):poly(dT) for annbody-bmdmg mcs m RIA spectfic for (6-4) pho-
toproducts (A) and cyclobuune dtmers (B). Annserum for the (6-4) photo-
product RIA (ami-UVC DNA) was diluted to 3 X 107, ytddmg 35-50% 
bmdmg to labeled ligand; anuserum for the cyclobutanc drmer RIA (anti-
accrophcnonc UVB DNA) was dtluted to 3 X I OS, ytddmg 25-35% bmd-
ing. Regremon lines are plotrcd from the data shown (n = 6). 
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Table D. DNA Repair Parameters of Mouse Cells In Vivo and 
In Vitro 
Light Correlation 
Photoproduct Substrate Source Dso (,ug)• Coefficient 
(6-4) photoproduct 3T3 cells uvc 0.097 0.9866 
IOTI/2 cells uvc 0.093 0.9993 
Ep1dermts UVB 0.633 0.9948 
Cyclobutane dimcr lOTI/2 cells uvc 0.800 0.9900 
Epidermis UVB 3.350 0.9947 
• Amount of DNA contammg •nubody-bindmg <itrs :woc1ated w1tb each photo-
product at the level of 50% mhibmon. 
DISCUSSION 
The recovery of normal and UV-hypersensitive rodent cell~ from 
d1e effects of UV light has been shown to correlate better With the 
repair of (6-4) photoproducts than the repair of cyclobutane dimers 
(8,24). In normal rodent cells irradiated in vitro, (6-4) photoprod-
ucts are rapidly removed, correlating with UDS, repair incision, ~nd 
recovery of DNA synthesis [8]. Thus, repair phenomena occurnng 
within the first few hours atter UV irradiation may be determined 
more by the processing of (6-4) photoproducts than of cyclobutane 
dimers in bulk DNA. In the present study, a similar relationship was 
revealed in mouse skin . Kodama and co-workers (5] showed that 
after sunlamp (i.e., UVB) irradiation of mouse skin more than 80% 
of the UDS occurred within the first 10 h after irradiation, correlat-
ing well with our kinetics for (6-4) photoproducr excision. He.nc.c, 
as in mouse cells irradiated in vitro, (6-4) photoproduct rep:ur m 
vivo is closely associated with early repair phenomena. 
Unlike cells in tissue culture, mouse epidermal cells appear to be 
capable of excising only about two thirds of the (6-4) photoproducts 
induced. The difference between (6-4) phocoproduct repair in vivo 
and in vitro appears to involve the enent of excision rather than the 
initial rate; i.e., it is a quantitative rather than a qualitative differ-
ence. The use of UVB in vivo and UVC in vitro is unlikely to be a 
cause for this difference. Systemic effects that indirectly affect exci-
sion are rare. Also the numbers of (6-4) photoproducts in skin were 
about 15% of that in tissue culture (Table II) so any reduction in 
repair due to high levels of damage would have influenced cells in 
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Figure 3. Repair of (6-4) phmoproducrs and cyclobutane dimers in mouse 
skin and cultured cells. RlA chat specifically detect (6-4) phocoproduccs (A) 
or cyclobutane d1mers (B) were used co monitor the removal of these lesions 
from the DNA of irradiated mouse skin (ope11 circles) and mouse cells in 
culrure (solid circles) . Means and stattdard error bars arc shown for 3, 6. 24, and 
48 h afterWB irradiation of mouse skin (n = 10) and for 3, 4, and 24 h after 
UVC irradiation of 3T3 and lOTl /2 cells {n = 4). Between 1-2 pg of 
sample DNA was assayed under conditions described in the legend to Fig J . 
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culture more than skin. One interpretatiOn of these data is that the 
mechanism of exci~ion repair in mouse cell~ in vivo may be different 
from that in vitro. Recently, Mullaart and co-workers (25] measured 
the removal of cyclobutane dimers from epidermal keratinocytes in 
a rar epithelial cell populatton in vitro and in vivo. In contrast to 
cultured fibroblast~. which were unable to excise significant num-
bers of dimers, keratinocytes in vivo removed 50% of these lesions 
by 3 h after irradiation. This early rapid repair phase was followed 
by a much slower repa1r phase between 3 hand 24 h. The investiga-
tors suggested that two modes of cyclobutane dimer excision were 
operative in rat skin and that the early, rapid repair phase was lost 
upon cell culture. In other words, deficient dimer excision in rat 
fibroblasts appeared to be an artifact of cell culturing. By analogy, 
(6-4) photoproduct repair may also be labile to the cell-culturing 
process, resulting in increased repair rather than its loss. 
A simpler interpretation of these excision repair data is to consider 
the skin an organ that consists of multiple layers of differentiating 
cell types. The 111itiallo~s oflesions may be restricted to repair-com-
petent cells that constitute the proliferating basal cell layer. Repair 
in basal cells may re~emble that in mouse cells in culture; indeed, the 
culturing process may select for rapidly proliferating stem cells and 
maintain them in a dedifferentiated state. Lesions refractory to exci-
sion may persist in repair-deficient terminally differentiated cells. 
Hence, the (6-4) photoproduct exciSIOn profile may reflect a combi-
nation of a rapidly repairing stem-cell population and a non-repair-
ing epidermal keratinocyte population. This interpretation is con-
sistent with data from human skin. Using immunofluorescence tO 
topographically locate (6-4) photoproducts in human skin, Eggset 
and co-workers (26) showed roughly equivalent loss of antibody-
binding sites in thl' stratum spinosum and in the germinative epi-
dermal layer directly below, rhe stratum basal e. Conversely, damage 
appeared to bl' repaired at a slower rare in the stratum granulosum, a 
layer of flattened nucleated cells that marks the transition to the 
external layer of anucleate, thin cells constituting the stratum cor-
neum. A similar distribution was observed by Liu and co-workers 
[27] who measured significantly greater levels ofUDS in basal cells 
than in keratinocytes. Hence, in human cells, as in mice, a correla-
tion emerges between (6-4) photoproduct repair and other markers 
of excision repair. 
The increase in epidermal cell proliferation by 24-48 h after 
UVB irradianon indicates that there is considerable induction of 
proliferative capacity by DNA damage. This may occur by shorten-
ing of the G I, presynthesis pha~e of the cell cycle, which is usually 
long and variable [28], thus producing a rapidfroliferative response. 
It •s possible that this response could be one o the functional conse-
quences of the damage-inducible genes recently observed (29,30]. 
Insight into the biochemical baSIS of the proliferative response may 
be derived from recent observations indicating that UVB irradiation 
inhibits the binding of epidermal growth factor co its receptor in 
mammalian cells [31). 
The data presented here show chat DNA repair in mouse epider-
mal cells closely resembles that in cultured fibroblasts; that is, nei-
ther has the abihry to repair cyclobutane dimers efficiently, yet both 
appear to be competent in (6-4) photoproduct excision. Further-
more, the distribution of DNA repair in mouse skin appears to be 
similar to that observed m human skin, at least in regard to the repair 
of (6-4) photoproducts. Further studies, using immunofluorescence 
to probe the topography of DNA repair in mouse skin, as well as 
techniques that can fractionate epidermal cells into developmen-
tally distinct populations, will be useful in testing these ideas. 
Under the light conditions used here to irradiate mouse skin, the 
(6-4) photoproduct would be initially induced, then subsequently 
converted to its phocoisomer, the Dewar pyrimidinone (18). Of 
singular intere~t is the indirect evidence that low UVB fluences 
produce Dewar pyrimidinones in mouse skin in significant amounts 
(i.e., at half the level of the (6-4] photoproducts). Little is known 
about the biolOb')' of this photolytic remnant of the (6-4) photo-
product, other than that it is repaired w1th kinetics resembling those 
for the (6-4) photoproduct in normal human and repair-deficient 
XP group A cells [32). Its mutagenic potential is unknown. How-
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ever, cons1dering that It 1s produced with greatest efficiency by 
wavelengths wuhm the UVB portion of rhe ~olar spectrum, tr may 
be a potennally tmportanr leston tn the etiology of sunlight-induced 
human sktn cancer\ (33]. Furure srudies are planned to monitor the 
b10log1c rc.-spome of mouse skm ro the Dewar pynm1dmone. 
Wt thad~ Dr D(IJrb Kan·mz };,, hrr cul~turai<Usistanu in tht Jtllltal studt(s and 
Mal)' MrKftrlll')'fi>r rdtl<mal adt•iff. 
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